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"We aro doing soma construc-
tion work on the east end of the
line. How fast wo will proceed
will depend upon a number of
conditions. One of these is the
attitude of tho land ownors in
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Central Oregon. That Is, whether
they are willing to put their land
on tho market at prices that will
attract settlers or whether they
will prepare to discount railroad
facilities in advance and withhold
their land from settlement, de
manding prices that will prevent
the' development necessary to
justify a railroad.

"I don't mean to say that we
will proceed with construction at
a rapid rate now, because many
other conditions are to be. taken
into consideration.

"It must be remembered that
wo have a great deal of work in
progress which calls out n vast
amount of money. Wo have got
to cut our coat according to the
cloth."

The cross-stat-o lino will con-

nect with the Oregon Short Line
at Vale on the cast, and will pass
through Malheur Canyon, tho
rights of way for which recently
were secured by tne Harriman
intetests by an agreement w.ith

the Hill roads, who hud some
claims in that section. Judge
Lovett suid last night that
whether this, road will connect
with the O.-W- .- R. & N. system
at Bend, as has been reported,
has not been determined.

"Tho development of the rail-
roads and the development of
the country by tho railroads,"
he continued, "rests with the
people.

"If the railroads are treated
justly, fairly, they can develop.
If they are treated unjustly and
unfairly and are hounded by un-

fair laws and unequal advantages
under the law, then they can't
develop.

"My own opinion is that the
people are awakening to the fact
that there is no quarrel between
them and tho railroads and that
they have moro interest in the
railroad facilities and in good
railroads than they have in nl- -

most any other property that
they don't directly own, and cer-
tainly as much interest as tiiey
have in good county roads and
highways.

"It is also becoming well known
that you can't have railroads and
good railroads in this section un-

less your pour money into them.
Money for this purpose is not to
be gotten unless it is properly
protected.

However, I am not losing
sleep over this problem. I have
unlimited faith in the common
sense and Justice of the people.
Sometimes they are a little slow
in grasping these different prob-
lems, but they'll grasp them
sooner or later."

I'PISONPI) IIOKSI'.S.

O. S. Preston and J. R. Mericle
were in from Glenlock tho first
of this week to assist their neigh-
bor, Chas. W. Schumann in mak-
ing proof on his homestead. Mr.
Preston has n largo acreage seed-
ed and hud hoped to get moro in
but met with misforture. He
lost three heod of horses in a
rather mysterious manner. To
all appearances they were poison-
ed right in his own barn as one
died after another being fed from
tho same box. Mr. Preston did
not discover this until too lato
when u neighbor called his atten-
tion to small crysals in tho feed
trough. Just how tho poison
could have been placed in tho
feed is a mystery, lie hud been
poisoning rabbits but was careful
where ho placed it and is suro it
is not from that source If somo
miscreant is doing such work ho
will meet his just deserts sooner
or later.

Clay Clemens mill is tho near-
est ono to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can bo had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phono for
quick orders.

Alteration freoatSchenk Bros.

Remember tho animal Thanks-
giving ball by tho Mothers' Club
in the new hall in Tho Times-Heral- d

building on Friday, Dec 1.
Help the play ground fund.
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Personal Representative With Go-
vernors' Special in East

"OUR BILL" HANLEY ON THE JOB

JamcB J. Hill aud Hanley Tell About Central Oregon's
Wonders at Chicago Land Show Territory Larger
Than Iowa Without a Railroad Exhibits the Best.

According to the Portland
Journal Harney county is partic-
ularly fortunate in having a per-

sonal representative on the Gov
ernors' Special train which is to

their

from
tour the east with exhibits of 'other of
products the Northwest. Our' States Canada,
"only" Bill Hanley is to be onj Mr. Hanley, in a address,
tho job and may expects re-- advised homeseekers to look into
suits. The Journal says: (the opportunities presented by

The Oregon exhibit car of the, the Central Oregon country
Special will leaye the fore elsewhere, and prom-Nort- h

Bank depot this ised those who went there to bet-f- or

St. Paul the train will ter themselves to assist them in
be made up ready for the start
on November 27 on a tour
through the eastern states. Gov-

ernor West, Tom Richardson and
William Hanley, president of the
Central
League,
on the trip,

Oregon Development mg room The Coliseum
will represent Oregon ' was with persons

William Hanley is already at
St. Paul and yesterday Promotion
Manager C. C. Chapman, of the
Commercial Club, received a tel
egram from him stating that the
St. Paul land show which is to
open there at the time the Gov-

ernors' Special is being made up
is going to out rank any show of
its kind ever held. Tho tele
gram states that Oregon appears
especially favored.

The train will bo on the road
three weeks, and following is the
itinerary: Nov. 27, leayes St.
Paul; November 28,
November Kalamazoo, Grand lumberman, although pro--

November 30, Detroit ducers be much
and Toledo; December 1, Cleve-
land; December 2, Buffalo; De-

cember 4, Rochester; December
Syracuse, Utica: December 6.

is at
ton, D. better costof

Philadelphia: almost liorticul- -

11, New York; Decern
12, Harrisburg; 13,

Pittsburg; December 14, Colum-
bus; 16, Indianapolis;

18, St Louis;
19. St Paul.

We have this inter
esting information in a Chicago

to Portland papers as
tho we are receiving

at the present time.
The wonders of Oregon were

related at length to an
at the Lund Show toduy

by James J.
builder and

Hill, will
sntt

board of directors of the Great
Northern

Mr. Hill in
great possibilities

by tho Central Oregon
homesecker. Ha told his

audience that was
largo and undeveloped that

entiru state of Iowa could be
dropped intuit and not be touched
by railroad.

Among the distinguished visi-

tors ut besides
Hill, were Louis W. Hill,

president of Great Northern;
of Burns. Ore..

and of

W. T.
Manager and Salesmau,

ho. All expressed pleasure
at the splendid showing made by

of Oregon and the Pa-

cific Northwest, which easily
surpass the all

the United
of and

short
we

going
morning

where
every way

The Great Northern is conduct-
ing mo ing picture and stereop-tico- n

lectures of Oregon every
afternoon and evening to stand- -

only.
25,000

yesterday and today.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Correspondent)
That the completion of the

Panama Canal will mean millions
of annually to the fruit
growers of the Pacific Northwest
was the statement of J. N. Teal
in an address to the State Horti-
cultural Society at its annual
meeting. He the fruit
grower will profit more by the
opening of the canal than the
man engaged in any other indus- -

Chicago;i try, with the posssible exception
29, of the

Rapids; will

5r

the

tho

Mr. Teal told of the reduced
rates to the markets of the world
that will follow when the canal

Albany; December 7, Washing- -' opened, while the same time
C; December 8, Balti-- I rates will lower the

more; 9, everything the
December
her December

December
December Decem-
ber

additional

dispatch
to

interested

Railway.

Mr.

products

possible.

(Portland

generally
benefitted.

December

publicity

tunst uses. Markets for fruit
will be greatly because
of cheapening transportation
and Mr. Teal estimates a saving
of approximately $20,000,000 in
freight charges to growers of the
Northwest each year,

Oregon will have creditable
exhibit on board the Governor's

train that leaves St. Paul
November 27 for a three weeks
tour of the east Various com-

munities have contributed pro-
ducts and tho exhibit has been
sent foreword. It is

tho railroad such a showing have a good
tn intellect m nttrnohnir Wa

touched

this state.
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the
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Independence whereby Krebs
Bros, and Pacific Coast brewers
will combine yards with an ag-

gregate of 100G acres. The com-

pany will huye u capital stock of
$250,000 and this faun will be
the largest in tho world given
over exclusively to hop growing.

Legislation that will give the
buyer "of clothing the same pro-
tection as the pure food law gives
tho purchaser of provisions is to
be sought as the result of tho re--

Hrvtmici-tio- l I nrxiintif

""TO. "V

N

cent convention of Oregon wool

Ut.lll.lllUK! illlll IIIUSU IIIiU.IIIK ;uiu
selling goods of poorer quality
must label their product, show-
ing how much wool and how
much shoddy the good3 contain,
if the proposed measure is made
a law.

tv. ,( i.,n .,,.,:f .v., iu.,1kui. uui; i uuiriuillill iui tut;
Columbia and Snake rivers in ap-

propriations by the government,
the whole Northwest is interest-
ed in sending a strong delegation
to the Rivers and Harbors Con-

gress which will bo held at Wash-
ington, D. C, December C to 8.
Oregon, Washington ancl Idaho
commercial bodies are naming
delegates and it appears there
will be a good representation.

Hood River's Commercial Club
wants 300 new families to settle
there.next year and will carry on
a more extensive publicity cam-
paign to attract them. The Ash-
land Commercial Club is in good
shape, being out of debt, with
money in the treasury. Spring-
field business men have just held
a house warming in their new
Commercial Club quarters and
they look forward to an active
year.

New Course In Rural ll gicne.

"The farmer ordinarily gives
far more attention to the health
of his stock than to that of him-

self and family," said Prof. T.
D. Beckwith of the bacteiiology
department of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College in speaking of
the course of rural hygiene to be
inaugurated this winter during
the short course.

The point that the health of
the people may be reckoned in
dollars and cents to the communi-
ty esoapes the average citizen in
his mad scramble for more evident
wealth," he continued. "For
example, it is computed that the
annual loss to the United States
through human tuberculosis
amounts to $600,000,000 which is
approximately three-fourt- the
value of the entire wheat crop of
the country. This immense an-

nual loss, about 75 per cent of
which is preventable, is due sole-t- o

careless and ignorance of the
most rudimental rules of life and
health, of vastly greater impor-
tance thtJn the money loss is the
pain and suffering most of which
can be prevented by a little care
and knowledge."

The short course lectures, which
will be illustrated with stereop- -
ticon views, will cover such sub--,
jects as water supply (especially i

from wells), their location and
construction as to health; sani-
tary methods of sewerage dispos- -'

al, the use and abuse of septic
tanks; transmission of disease,
such as tuberculosis; Hies and
grem carrying; cause of colds
and grippe and other epidemics.

RALIV DAM RALLV !)Ai

Tomorrow at the Presbyterian
Church. Commencing with a
fine Sunday school promptly at
10 o'clock a. m. to be followed bv
corresponding service at 11 a. m.
There will be special music by
our choir and a sermon by the
pastor with Theim: "People with.
a rurpose. At 0:30 p. m. a
Rullv Dav Endeavor 1110011111?. ,

Miss Egli is to lead and Miss 1!

Irving is to sinfij a solo. In the
evening Kally Day Church Ser- -

vice at 7:30 p. m. Subject: "20th i- -

Century Uliurcli, What it Should
lie." 1 he choir will repeat by
request the beautiful anthem
sung on installation day. "Hark,
Hark, my Soul." A cordial wel-
come awaits you. Come and
bring a friend.

A. A. I'KKRY,
1 luuivivuu LiULUli rii3 Secretary mul Notary Public

THE INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COHPANY
HepreieuU That Which (uTtitoJ ami llrliatilu, ami Handle SiimWully all Burls of Iteul Kbtnta KimlnpftH. H'o tiro

AroiiIh Tor tliu Kolinlilu

AETNA and PHONEIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES. COLUMBIA LIFE
AND TRUST CO. AMERICAN LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

AGENCY HOLT AND HAINIiS-lIOUS- IiK COMBINED HARVESTER NUSERY STOCK

Talk Your Rm! Kitato Mtttora Over With Ua. Your lltminoaa Will U Strictly (JonflJuntUI. Wo Know Our llual
Witt, Attend To Our llutttnosa aud Want Your Ihielnuea

FIRST DOOR SOUTH OP II ARNBY COUNTY NATIONAL HANK : j j : : 11URNS ORUlON

The boy's appetite is often the. w.
Ktfurco of amazement. If you
would have such an appetite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They

I.UNDY

BLOTT & LUNDY
not only create a healthy appe- -

'SSSJSf. Real Osfale and Insurance
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Butlerick Patterns at Luna-bur- g,

Dalton & Co.
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Post Office Building, Bti m. Oio

YOUNG PEOPLE
Join THE TIMES-HERALD'- S IIOMKIl DAVENPORT

Drawing Contest
now running weekly in The Tinier-Fli-ru- h I

connection with Mr. Davenport's jrreuf m-- i

MEN HATE mi

C. C

H'S

This week the subject of the sketch is Sherman

CONDITIONS

The contest is open to all renders of The Times-IIeml- d

below the nge of twenty-on- e years excepting teachers of
drawing and professional artists.

Cut out of the columns of The Times-Heral- d each week
Mr. Davenport's cartoon and make a free hand eop( of it
on clean white letter or drawing paper either with pen or
pencil.

Then mail the clipping and your copy together uith
your name, age and address to MANAGER, THE TIMES- -

HEIIALD'S HOMER DAVENPORT DRAWING CONTEST
Each week a committee will pass upon the drawings

and make the awards.
To the person submitting the bet drawing will W gi-e- ti

a handsome artist's proof of Af r. Davenport "t, sketch
printed on Japan paper and personally autographed by
the gi eat artist.

These autographed artists proofs are not for sale at
any price aud will be highly treasured by those who are
so fortunate as to receive them.

The educational value of this contest as au encourage-
ment to the study of art and modern history cannot ,bo
overestimated.

1 . i
Burns Flour Milling Co.

Makers of the

'Famous Burns Flour'

ii

-- and-

CREMO" BREAKFAST FOOD

AlwaysjFor the development
of Central Oregon ancl Har-
ney County.

mufflu avMBTH nsnyrsaBia

C. JVL KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prairie City to Burns. Vale to Burns
Burns to Diamond Burns to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Ajjent. J

iiu:t::;t::mi::i;iuu;:::.iu:i:n::::i:::::n: ::n$ttttsu;i::::::::s;:i
ARCHIE M'GOWAN, President and Manager

Harney County Abstract Company
(iNCOItrO.tATKD)

Modern and Compete Set of Indexes

An Abstract Copy of Every Instrument on Record in
Harney County.

i!i:!:::!!::t::ni:i:::tinm:zi:::tnnzt':!i.:::!::::i::::::::j::::st:::tn:ttttt:::::::::ifi

The HOTEL
N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, CLEAN MEALS,

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Courteous treatment, rates reason- -

able Give me a ca'l
A First Clat?s Bar in Connection

u

:


